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The whole area is about
---------- --------- mod square miles. The

settlement of this tract of country originated 
with an scwiriatioo of Russian merchants 
belonging to Irkutsk, who obtained from the 
Emperor Paul the grant of a monopoly in 
trading in peltries in the Aleutian islands and 
the adjacent coasts ; this was subsequently 
extended by Alexander to the whole of the 
Russian America, and renewed by the present 
Osar in 1849. Kodiae was the first capital and 
the seat of the principal factory. It was sub
sequently rumored to New Archangel, which 
has since become the chief depot of the Russian 
fur company, ft is situated on an island called 
Sitka, in latitude 57* 30’ north and contains 
somewhere about a thousand inhabitants. 
There are no Russian settlements on the main 
land, only the islands being occupied by them. 
The Goremor of the territory derives his 
authority from the company at Irkufak. Its 
commerce baa been almost exclusively confined 
to the transportation of furs to Canton, and the 
import of provisions and agricultural supplies 
from the Puget Sound Company of Vancouver's 
Island. It is of some value, hardly amounting 
to a quarter of a million of dollars in a year 
and will, ol course, be interrupted so long as 
the war lasts. The continental portion of the 
Russian possessions is under lease to the 
British fur company, which of course stands 
annulled in time of war. We learn from the
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informal io— ee le the pria- millitme of the hi-------------------------------------- --------------.___Bible,
the hymns of Welle, and Cow per, and Wesley, 
and Montgomery, as well ee the immortel writ
ings of Addison, eed Pope, and Inhneee, and 
Burke, aed Hall, and Chambers, will he heeee- 
Itold bosks from the Atlantic Ie Ike Pacific, sad 
from ike Lakes to the Gelf of Mexico.—/-cedes 
( Urelryaa) Quarto#, firme-,

"SVBMAR1NH OPERATION.
Tho Arm Fork TViAwne thus describee an 

interesting operation:
“ The ntrioue operation of men working 

in submarine armour rosy ba seen at the 
Krieeaon. Above water they are, when 
I hue clad, tlie moot helpless of mortals. 
They are clothed in a thick rod henry India 
rubber drees, with belts about their lege, 
end body filled with shot to the weight of

new latheripfaa sad practice efthe Cempeey aed the relee ef » ie the eeeepeliee 
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It has Keen stated, we know not on what 

authority, that tho British (.ovemment have 
notified our authorities at Washington that, 
immediately upon the commencement of hos
tilities a blockade of all tho Russian ports on 
the Pacific would be established. If this he so, 
wo shall soon hear of its having been promptly 
carried into execution, upon the news of the 
war reaching tho Pacific. This will interrupt 
the commerce which, within tho past year, has
grown up botw— D—:-------- --------------- *
Han Francisco, 
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defau of entratb none seed apply who era eat ef water ee it, sheet M
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sometimes by a tube from (he breast, guard-
deo. Applybe di,ttegtii,b-d Sur

THOB. MACNUTT, erpartieetem, apply 
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for the State of 111»-
Wfaen thei diver ie thus equipped for his 
attbmarine excursion, he lies helpless on 
I he deck. A rope ie attached to hie 
body, which is passed through a block on 
the yard-arm, rod he ie hoisted, like a mo
tionless piece of baggage, over the aide, 
and lowered into the water. He soon de
scendit to where he does not materially feel 
the weights attached to him, and begins to 
help himself and control hie own move
ments. Hie motion and poetion under wa
ter are dearly disclosed by the violent agi
tation directly over his head, occasioned by 
the escape of the air pumped through the 
tube which leads to hie miniature prison. 
A single line ie taken in the hand of the 
diver, by which he signalise» those above 
water. One pull is the signal to be taken 
up, two pulls for less air, and three polls 
for more air. The work which the diver 
can perform is quite limited, but it is done 
with considerable celerity."

FSou Wxshiscto».—The correspondent ef 
the New York,Courier reports the fol lowing 
subject of the négociation with England.

•• Lord Elgin and several other members of the 
provincial government! hive had an interview with 
the Secretary of Stale on fishery lad reciprocity 
questions. Three provinces ire decidedly favor
able to the Matey aed Ctampion projet, and the 
two fishing provinces me opposed to it, exoepl an 
cuodilioaa that ike American fishing keenly, and 
duty on provincial coal he abolished. They are 
promised farecable legislation oe these pointa.
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Th Uu 7Vn.nl» eed StUltn ee Ikml perl of Town- 
skip JVh *» forourly leleegiag Ie Ike NeAsrrMcr.

WHEREAS hy Indeulera of Releero, heerieg 
dew the Bth day si May, ISM, I have convey

ed aed seemed is fas Ie Deeiel Hedgnea, ef Cher- 
lotteume, Eeqeire, ell my right, title eed freehold 
iMerail ie sad Is the said tract ef Lead, together with 
all Recto aed Arrears ef Reel dee thanes : I de, 
therefore, hereby give Berio. In the mid Tenante led 
Button, that eU Keen new dee, or heraalUr Ie be
come dee, me le he paid to Ike mid Deeiel llodgeee.
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where enormous quantities of coal era required 
for tho it*mere plying in those waters. It 
was hoped that this new source would here 
abundantly supplied the market at lew ttmo 
hell the present rote».—floito* Allen
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The increase of the United Stolen in population 

has been woqderful. At the commencement of 
the Revolutioe, in 177», the number of inhnbi- 
tonto—not including the aboriginals—...» scan-s
ly throe millions ! Twenly-flve years later. 1800, 
it was something less then five million,! Killy 
years I tier still in 1850, ii was near twenty-three 
milliiHiB and a quarter ! At the present moment 
it it computed to he it least Iwenl-five millions ! 
In other words, the number of inhabitant, of that 
country has increased in seventy-eight years, from 
three millions to twenty-five millions ! And in 
the population has, for the lint seventy years, 
been doubled in periods of less than twenty three 
y Mrs, It to calculated on what must appear in ba 
reitoaal grounds, that the United States will have 
no lean than sea hundred millions of inhabitant» 

1 ! In twenly- 
i, that country
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JY PRIVATE SALE, the fellewiae VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE of ike tote Sie. Colonel A. 

AriB. skeate to Ckmhttetowa, sad lie viciaity, vis : 
Tows Lots Noe. S, 4, 4 led 4, is the Third 
indeed ef Lets to Cberilllstews afaraeeid, sad 
ue DepShefa peri ef Tews Lets N*. «7,48 cud 4», 
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Belem u he Let. the Fronton -unlewrill kavi greet calamity occur, 
each, ns civil war, or vely diwstroue famine or 
pestilence—a population of fifty million.. Thin 
will be more than any country In Europe now 
hw, excepting Raesia ; end, in fifty ye ire, it will 
kin a far greeter population than Husain in Eu
rope, et area the entire Russian empire, with iu 
more than neeee millions of square miles

We am startled whan we look even at that 
filers, which to eel distant, of the' greet Ameri- 
eea reps bite - the fetere only of twenty-five or 
fifty yarns. Bet when we look forward I century 
or two, eed imagine tint we we e Montra peopled 
hy tore hundred or Ikies headred milllow of civi
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